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Abstract 
Architecture design education is based on studio teaching and designing projects. Designing is a matter of analysing, 
synthesising, evaluating and presenting ideas of a solution in drawings and 3D models. Therefore, the social and intellectual 
outcomes of learning in groups have an important contribution. This study will focus on the role of group working as a means of 
enhancing problem solving, analyzing and presentation skills. It is based on the qualitative research through open-ended 
interviews with 144 interior architecture students at Bilkent University. It discusses and concludes with a number of suggestions 
for how to implement group work in interior architecture education context. 
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1. Introduction 
  Architecture design education is based on studio teaching and gaining essential knowledge on technical, social 
cultural and technological issues along studio teaching. Design studios are assumed as the core of the curriculum. 
Designing is a matter of analysing, synthesising, evaluating and presenting ideas of a solution. Each studio project 
generally requires studies of precedents, designs for architectural space and form, use of appropriate materials and 
construction techniques and presentation in drawings and 3D models. Moreover, having an effective communication 
in the studio can be also considered as a practice for real-life situations. The opportunity of experimenting various 
creative ideas can be improved trough various teaching and learning methods. As suggested by Thorley and Gregory 
(1994), peer tutoring groups can provide a powerful input from those most close to the student’s own learning 
situation. Studies have shown how group work promotes the development of communication skill and the personal 
growth of students (Brown and Atkins, 1988). Compared to mathematical problems, a design problem doesn’t have 
only one solution, and there are rarely right or wrong things (Akin, 1986). Seeing that there is more than one way of 
solving a problem is a key thing in the design process.  
Therefore, the social and intellectual outcomes of learning in groups have an important contribution in 
architectural design education. The opportunity of experimenting various creative ideas can be improved through 
various group teaching and learning methods. This study will focus on the role of group working as a means of 
enhancing problem solving, analyzing and presentation skills. First, the study examines the theoretical framework of 
group working. Then, it discusses the educational context and how group work can promote the development of 
personal and team skills based on the data of an empirical research through semi-structured interviews with 144 
interior architecture students studying interior architecture at Bilkent University. The results of interviews are 
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analysed from the perspective of the two kinds of processes- learning process and the process of working with others 
(Race, 2000). It concludes with a number of suggestions for how to implement group work in interior architecture 
education context in order to increase design study skills, higher level thinking, reasoning and social skills. 
2. Theoretical framework of group working 
 In architectural design education, the knowledge and information can be shared in discussions while developing 
alternative solutions to design problems. As Exley and Dennick (2004) suggested, through an effective group work 
students learn debate and discuss how to put their point across. Letting the students to create their own working 
groups will increase their study skills, higher level thinking, reasoning and social interaction skills (Damon, 1984). 
Moreover, in the context of architectural design, where creativity is essential, group work also plays a significant 
role in cognitive abilities of students. The opportunities to practice themselves in verbal, spatial, interpersonal and 
mathematical intelligences promote an efficient learning process (Gillies and Ashman, 2004).  A number of studies 
have shown that the student behaviours and cognitive processing changed when they were exposed to the influence 
of others (Allport, 1924). According to Piaget’s theory (1932) of socio-cognitive conflict, group work allows the 
students to re-examine their ideas in light of contradictions that occur from interacting with others. Race (2000) 
identified the following benefits of group learning for students: 
x Students have a more enjoyable, social learning experience. 
x They make friends. 
x They get much more feedback on how learning is going. 
x They receive better explanations of things they don’t understand. 
x They learn a lot by explaining things to fellow learners. 
x They pick up useful skills which employers value, such as leadership roles. 
x They gather evidence for their CV. 
With all those benefits, group working creates a communication rich environment, which is at the heart of the 
architectural design education. It produces knowledge that is more than the sum total of the ideas of the individual 
students (Feldman and McPhee, 2008). 
However, there are also some disadvantages of group working. According to Race (2000) the behaviours of 
students can damage the group work. Being late to working sessions or not turning at all, departing early and not 
preparing are some of the bad behaviours. In such cases, the students need to be assisted and motivated. The 
teachers should remind the benefits of equal participation and place greater emphasis to be engaged in by the group 
(Race, 2000). Moreover, attendance assessment and helping the students to structure their group organization and 
preparation are the other solutions for the problems in a group work. 
In analysing general educational literature on group work learning, there are also some other important points.  
Group working as a method of cooperative learning is not universally successful (Brinton et al., 2000; Ashman and 
Gillies, 2004). Since some students couldn’t work well in a group and they prefer to learn ad work of their own. 
Then, we need to answer how group work help students to maximize their contribution in any learning situation? 
The following section deals with this issue by implementing group working in an interior design studio module in 
the Turkish context. The experienced problems and suggested solutions for them are also discussed. 
 
3. The Educational Context 
The institution, where the study took place, is Bilkent University, Department of Interior Architecture and 
Environmental Design. In the department, “the curriculum is organized around studios which prepare future 
designers to deal progressively with larger and more complex interiors. The interior design studios enable students 
to synthesize knowledge from parallel courses in history, art, technology, drawing, principles of design” (General 
Catalogue of Undergraduate and Graduate Programs 2011-2012). The undergraduate education in Department of 
Interior Architecture and Environmental Design is 4 years. During the first two years various concepts of interior 
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architecture, such as material, form, composition, are taught and the last two years are organized to provide 
specialization in different areas, such as technologies, humanities, and handicapped. Beginning from the second 
year, each semester the students must take the interior design studio module, in which they deal with a project 
design with changing scale depending on each year requirements that includes various aspect of theory, interior 
space and function, building design, and formal development. 
3.1. Setting of the Research and Sample Group 
The research is conducted with the second year undergraduate students. The reason selecting this year is that the 
second year during the interior architecture education is the most critical year to construct the learning objectives in 
cognitive domain of architecture, such as knowledge, comprehension, application, analysis, synthesis, and 
evaluation as mentioned in Bloom’s taxonomy (1956). These objectives are also significant to highlight certain 
aspects of group work, so making lessons about group working easily comprehensible. 
The sample for the study was the total population of 144 undergraduate students (23 male and 121 female) from 4 
semesters (36 from each semester) undertaking second year interior design studio module within the two years. 
3.2. Procedure 
The research is a two years study. A qualitative approach was used to collect data. The employed research 
methods are student observation, face-to-face interview and open ended questionnaire in this two years study. The 
questionnaire is designed as a feedback type open-ended survey. Through this type of questionnaire, both the 
students and teachers need to know how learning is proceeding (Biggs, 1999). The questionnaire consisted of the 
following question categories: (1) What are the social and educational benefits of group work on a design project? 
(2) Are there any negative impacts of group work on the project? (3) How can be group work made more effective? 
(4) Does it contribute to greater depth of exploration in limited time? Why? It should be noted that the study does 
not aim to compare the results between the two years, on the other hand it aims to analyse the implications of group 
working in the interior architecture context in a long term time.  
 
4. Results 
The use of direct quotes is used in this section to provide evidence of both the shared enthusiasm for group 
working and some negative concerns voiced by the students. The relationship between the group success and their 
attitude to group working is analyzed by conducting cross tabulations and chi-square test in Statistical Software 
Package 10 (SPSS). The findings and responses were crucial in terms of improving students’ learning quality.  As 
Race (2000) defined group learning as the two kinds of processes- learning process and the process of working with 
others, the responses can be also analyzed from these two perspectives. 
 
4.1. Learning  process 
Regarding the learning process, most of the students (100) had positive attitude to group working and found 
group working as an effective way of learning in terms of (i) multi-dimensional analysis (ii) use of experience and 
(iii) creativity. 65 of 100 students stated that with the help of group work they could approach the design issues from 
different perspectives and analyse them in a multi-dimensional way, which they couldn’t achieve by their own. 
According to 20 students group working meant learning through feedback and found brainstorming sessions very 
helpful through which they could share different ideas, collaborate, discuss and get use of each others’ experiences. 
They stated that especially, in jury times the more critical feedback they have with each other, the more successful 
projects they have. Since creative design is a matter of working out all solution variants through all phases and 
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studying the number of possibilitiesthe by divergent and convergent steps (Cross, 2006), by working in groups 15 
students stated that they had the chance to meet different ideas of design.  It is also important to mention that 60 of 
100 students, who have positive attitude to group working, highlighted the importance of partner behavior. They 
stated if they could not get well with members, then all the benefits of group work could not be realized. 
 
You can learn something different and understand the project by the help of brainstorming 
(Student, # 15). 
 
You can enjoy project more while sharing your friend ideas and experiences (Student, # 
32). 
 
Thanks to all friends for their creative ideas and giving knowledge to analyse the project 
more (Student, # 97). 
 
We can benefit from different kind of ideas about some subject and enhance our view of 
subject and understand it in different ways (Student, # 71). 
 
It is beneficial because sharing ideas, giving alternative ways and creation become more 
than lonely work (Student, # 18). 
 
You can learn something different and understand the project by the help of brainstorming 
(Student, # 115). 
 
It provides variety of solutions and we can get more information from each other. It is a 
very effective for learning more if only group members are well connected (Student, # 123). 
 
 
However, 44 students had very negative attitude to group working because of (i) loss of ownership (ii) 
contradicting ideas (iii) organization problems (iv) decreasing the quality of work. 22 of 44 student stated that group 
working decreased their learning performance if they lost personal ownership of the project. Ownership of ideas is 
more important in design fields compared to other areas of education. Since design is as a graphic and verbal 
language game (Schon, 1981), each student want to be a winner as their own and be distinguished from others. 
Thus, they think by group working they lose their own designer character, so could not develop their skills and get 
unmotivated. At that point, it is important to help students to get them to look back and motivate. “Strong positive 
human support fuels learning” (Race, 2000, p.16). 12 of 44 students complained that there are always opposing 
ideas, contradicting discussions and disagreements regarding the solution alternatives. Not only the nature but also 
the content interior/architecture education is based on various solutions. There is not only one solution domain 
underlying the studio teaching rather there are number of different ways to approach a design problem, each of 
which could be accepted as relevant as long as the technical considerations are correct. Therefore, contradictions 
between the student’s ideas appear and sometimes could be difficult to deal with. In order to avoid this dilemma, 
instructors need to try to build a series of discussions with groups and explain implicitly the nature of architectural 
design. 7 of 44 students found difficult to get organized because each student has different responsibility behaviour, 
and it is difficult to arrange meetings with non-responsible students. And the rest of the students, who did not like 
group working, stated that the quality of the end product in group work assignments is decreasing because not 
everybody is working in the same preciseness and workmanship.  
 
Some opposing ideas can cause argumentations, which we could not deal with. Aggression 
makes the project process slow (Student, # 47). 
 
It damages the relationships between friends. I am happier alone (Student, # 19). 
 
It is difficult to meet group members because each of us has different lecture and free time. 
Thus, it takes more time than normal (Student, # 112). 
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I am more creative by myself; I lose the ownership of the project by group working 
(Student, # 135). 
 
Different ideas, different people try to make a project. Fights can happen sometime, no 
group work at all (Student, # 88). 
 
There is always a person who does not care the project. Everybody doesn’t know his/her 
own responsibility and what the group work means (Student, # 4). 
 
Different ideas can be problematic and sometimes you don’t want to do what your friend 
proposes (Student, # 49). 
 
The study also examined whether the students with higher grades from group work assignments have positive 
attitude to group working. Surprisingly, in both years there is a statistically significant relationship between the 
grade and attitude (x²= 21,780, Į = 0, 01, two-tailed). The students who have higher grades found group working 
efficient. 
4.2. Process of working with others 
85 of 144 students agreed that working within a group improves their relationship with people. 48 of them stated 
that group working provided them an enjoyable and a sociable learning experience. It gave them a mutual advantage 
and friendship. Another benefit of group working identified by 27 students is that it contributed their time 
management and they could produce lots of drawings in a limited time. However, 20 of 65 students preferred to 
form groups with their close friends so that they did not feel to be left over in the process. 15 students noted that 
there was a problem when there was a person who did not care his/her responsibilities and do her job. Therefore, 
nearly most of the students (95) also suggested that the teacher should decide the responsibilities for an efficient 
working environment with others. Moreover, in term of the process working with others half of the students (70 
students) found the process of working with others difficult if there are conflicting ideas.  
 
It is hard to convince my friends sometimes if I think that I have better ideas than the 
others” (Student, # 108). 
 
You can do efficient project to get along with close friends (Student, # 9). 
 
It makes us listen to other ideas. I think it is good for future life (Student, # 133). 
 
As group we motivate and support each other, which saves time and makes us happy 
(Student, # 91). 
 
You feel responsible for group members, so you forced yourself work a lot (Student, # 63). 
 
We save time by sharing the requirements (Student, # 127). 
 
Much depend on your group friends. If they are hard working and responsible, then the 
process is beneficial, otherwise not (Student, # 99). 
 
 
5. Discussion and conclusion 
The survey results revealed also some suggestions to better group work. According to 81 students, just keeping 
the number of group member within 2-3 people will make group work more effective. 23 students highlighted that 
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the instructor’s role to assign tasks to each group member. However, all the students agreed that the group should be 
formed by themselves rather than instructor, because they know better with whom they can work best.  
To conclude, in the design education, there is always a need for groups in studios, who can work well together. 
As Salama (2008) suggested that in architecture education the learning environment is more effective if the real life 
issues are integrated well. So, group working prepares the students to real life situations beyond their formal studies. 
Race (2001) highlighted the strongest reason for getting students to learn together in groups that “the act of 
explaining something to other people is one of the surest ways of causing the brain to sort out the ideas involved, as 
they've got to be sorted out satisfactorily for it to be possible to explain it. And the other students are advantaged 
too. They're having the topic explained to them by someone. This is much better than having it explained to them by 
someone (a lecturer or tutor) who has understood it for ages…” Oral skills, problem-solving skills, organization 
skills and communication skills are the skills that can be learnt from and with other people. As long as teachers 
could identify the things that go wrong in a group, encourage students to make decisions, express themselves and to 
participate equally in the process, then it is possible to achieve success. Race also elaborates further under the 
following five actions how the learning quality from group working could be maximized; (1) wanting to learn- such 
as being inspired, experiencing success and gaining sense of purpose; (2) needing to learn- such as working out 
what's important, seeing the big picture and prioritising things; (3) learning by doing-such as sharing ideas, 
explaining things to others and answering questions; (4) learning through feedback- such as Arguing, Reaching 
consensus and hearing other people's questions answered; (5) getting one’s head round things, such as coming to 
conclusions, working out how things happen and practising communicating ideas. 
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